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Promoting andPromoting and   
Endorsing TrainingsEndorsing Trainings

NSYFC will continue to gather knowledge of important trainings 
in our region, as well as spread the word on them. 



Behavioral HealthBehavioral Health   
Clubs in SchoolsClubs in Schools

Clubs like Teen Council, Sehome High School's PCO, Mount Baker Senior High 

School's Baker ONEVoice, as well as Ferndale's Behavioral Health club, are 

very important to the youth in our region. YFC is committed to beginning 

more of these clubs in other areas this year.



YouthYouth   
HomelessnessHomelessness

The top suggestion for successful recovery is safe and stable 

housing. There was an emphasis on stable housing for youth.



Working with PediatriciansWorking with Pediatricians   
and Physiciansand Physicians

Getting more physicians involved with YFC to better assess 

the need in our community.



Appointment PrepAppointment Prep   
CardsCards

Small, pocket-sized cards that provide youth and families with the 

resources they need to properly prepare for their behavioral health 

appointments.



Updated ResourcesUpdated Resources   
PagePage

Updating the resources page to point people in the right direction so they 

can find resource lists that are already in existence. Additionally, inviting 

those who have made these lists to YFC meetings so they can provide more 

detailed information.



Amplifying ExistingAmplifying Existing   
Information CampaignsInformation Campaigns

Getting schools more involved with providing behavioral health information 

by promoting existing informational campaigns and starter kits for other 

schools to use.



Reducing AdministrativeReducing Administrative   
BurdensBurdens

Reducing the administrative burdens will hopefully open up for 

opportunities for behavioral health care in our community.



Youth Leadership PageYouth Leadership Page

Creating and youth leadership opportunity directory so that 

these resources become known and more easily accessed by 

youth and families who are interested in them.



HighlightedHighlighted   
RecommendationsRecommendations

Behavioral Health Clubs
Addressing Youth Homelessness

Behavioral Health Appointment Prep Cards
Youth Resources Page



RecommendationRecommendation   
PollPoll



Highlighted ResultHighlighted Result   
DataData

Snohomish  has the largest population (64% of our region)
64% of respondents live in Whatcom County

Lacking engagement from the San Juan and Island Counties
Community Partners had the lowest engagement (14%)

Racial and ethnic minorities are under-represented in the data
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